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LUKE 6
Luke 6:1-11 — Jesus’ Authority over Interpretation of Sabbath Law
background…
• Exodus 20:8-11 (ca. 1440-1240 BC) — In the fourth of the Ten Commandments, God commanded Israel to
remember the Sabbath day by keeping it _____________. On that day, the Israelites were not permitted to
___________.
• Nehemiah 13:15-22 (ca. 420 BC) — What activities did Nehemiah (governor of Judah) find people in Judah
and Jerusalem pursuing on the Sabbath—and he quickly shut them down?
• 1 Samuel 21:1-6 (ca. 1015 BC) — What did David (secretly fleeing from King Saul) ask Ahimelek the priest to
give him? ________________ Then Ahimelek gave him some. What was special about it?
• Leviticus 24:5-9 (ca. 1440-1240 BC) — How many loaves of bread were to be baked and set out before the
Lord every Sabbath as a food offering to the Lord? _________ The only people allowed to eat this most holy
food were _______________ and his sons (that is, the family line of the priests).
6:1-2 — What were Jesus’ disciples doing, which the Pharisees considered “unlawful on the Sabbath”?
6:3-4 — In response to the Pharisees, Jesus cited another apparent violation of God’s law for Israel.
_______________ and his companions had entered God’s house (the tabernacle) and taken the
consecrated _______________. By law, only the _______________ could eat it. Yet David ate some and
shared it with his companions.
find out in class discussion… This unlawful act by David was not considered wrong by later Jewish teachers.
What did they think gave David the right to eat this sacred food?
• By referencing David’s authority over sacred food, what is Jesus implying about his own identity and
authority?

6:5 — Jesus said, “The _______________ of _______________ is Lord of the _______________.”
6:6-7 — The Pharisees and the teachers of the law were looking for a reason to _______________ Jesus. So
they watched to see if he would…
6:9 — Jesus’ question: “Which is lawful on the _______________: to do _______________ or to do
_______________, to _______________ life or to _______________ it?”
6:10 — Why do you think Jesus healed the man’s shriveled hand, though he knew it would get him into
trouble?
6:11 — How did the Pharisees and teachers of the law react to this miracle?

Luke 6:12-16 — Jesus Chooses His 12 Apostles
6:12 — What did Jesus do to prepare for choosing his 12 apostles? ______________________________
6:13-16 — List the 12 apostles. For other names and information about them, see Matthew 10:2-4 & Mark
3:16-19.
• _______________ — Jesus named him _______________, meaning “Rock”
• _______________ — How was he related to Peter? _______________
• brothers: __________ & __________ — Jesus called them Boanerges, meaning Sons of ______________
• _______________ and ____________________
• _______________ — What was his occupation? ______________________________ — What name is
he given in Luke 5:27 (compare with Matthew 9:9)? _______________
• _______________ and _______________ son of Alphaeus
• _______________ the _______________
• _______________ son of James — In Matthew & Mark he is called ___________________
• _______________ _______________, who became a traitor
Luke 6:17-49 — The Sermon on the Level Place
These teachings are an abridged and slightly altered form of Jesus’ famous Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 57). In a time before recordings were possible, Jesus probably offered the same messages frequently as he
traveled from place to place, altering them slightly as he saw fit.
6:17 — Where had the crowd come from?
6:20-26 — What does Jesus say to the poor and the hungry? What does he say to the rich and well fed?
• What does he say to those who suffer mistreatment because of the Son of Man? What does he say to
those of whom everyone speaks well?
• Why do you think Jesus reverses our expectations here? What does this tell us about God?
6:27-36 — According to Jesus, why must we love our enemies and do good to those who do evil to us?
6:35-36 — The Most High is kind to the ____________________ and _______________. Be _______________,
just as your Father is _______________.
6:37-45 — Do not _______________, and you will not be _______________. Forgive, and you will be
_________________.
• If you give, what will God do for you? _________________________________________________________
• What is the meaning of the teaching about specks and planks in eyes?
• No _______________ tree bears _______________ fruit. Each tree is recognized by…
• A good man brings _______________ things out of the _______________ stored up in his heart, and an evil
man brings _______________ things out of the _______________ stored up in his heart.
• What do you think? Why does Jesus warn us against judging (6:37-42), then immediately go on to remind us
that people are judged by their actions (6:43-45)? What do you think he is trying to teach us?
6:46-49 — What is the meaning of Jesus’ parable about the wise and foolish builders?

